Role of arginyl residues in yeast hexokinase PII.
Yeast hexokinase PII is rapidly inactivated (assayed at pH 8.0) by either butanedione in borate buffer or phenylglyoxal, reagents which are highly selective for the modification of arginyl residues. MgATP alone offers no protection against inactivation, consistent with low affinity of hexokinase for this nucleotide in the absence of sugar. Glucose provides slight protection against inactivation, while the combined presence of glucose and MgATP gives significant protection, suggesting that modified arginyl residues may lie at the active site, possibly serving to bind the anionic polyphosphate of the nucleotide in the ternary enzyme:sugar:nucleotide complex. Extrapolation to complete inactivation suggests that inactivation by butanedione correlates with the modification of 4.2 arginyl residues per subunit, and complete protection against inactivation by the combined presence of glucose and MgATP correlates with the protection of 2 to 3 arginyl residues per subunit. When the modified enzyme is assayed at pH 6.5, significant activity remains. However, modification by butanedione in borate buffer abolishes the burst-type slow transient process, observed when the enzyme is assayed at pH 6.5, to such an extent that after extensive modification the kinetic assays are characterized by a lag-type slow transient process. But even after extensive modification, hexokinase PII still demonstrates negative cooperativity with MgATP and is still strongly activated by citrate when assayed at pH 6.5.